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Factors Involved in Soybean Yield Losses 
At Nonoptimal Planting Times in Louisiana 
J. E. BOARD AND w. HALL1 
INTRODUCTION 
The optimal planting period for soybeans in Louisiana and other Gulf 
Coast locations is early May through early June. Plantings before or after 
this time usually result in substantial yield losses (1, 2, 3, 7, 9, JO, 14, 
15, 23, 24)2 • A period from emergence to first flowering (vegetative 
period) of 42 to 58 days, dependent on temperature and other growing 
conditions (4, 12, 16, 17, 21, 25, 26), is necessary to promote a leaf 
area-to-ground area ratio (LAI) of 3 that is required for maximum yields 
(8). Field observations in the southeastern United States have shown that 
a minimum 45-day period from emergence to first flowering is needed 
to optimize yield at a May planting date (11). Further increases in the 
vegetative period do not increase yield. 
Premature flowering has been reported to be a major factor in soybean 
yield losses at early planting dates (13). Delayed flowering strains have 
recently been introduced that have a long vegetative period at early plant-
ing dates (13). Cool temperature and long daylengths delay flowering , 
while wann temperature and short daylengths promote early flowering 
(16, 17). Daylength required for an adequate vegetative period has not 
been clearly defined. The effect of temperatures comparable to those 
between optimal and nonoptimal planting dates in Louisiana on vegetative 
period has not been investigated. 
Plant characteristics associated with yield loss at nonoptirnal planting 
dates have shown large geographic and varietal variations . Carter (5) 
reported that reduced fruit set was responsible for yield loss at nonoptimal 
planting dates. Reductions in node number, fertile node number (5, 6, 
8), and pods per plant (J, 5) have been reported at nonoptimal planting 
dates. Seed per pod affected yield loss in some cases (5), but not in others 
(8). The effect of planting date on seed size (weight per 100 seeds) has 
varied with location and variety (5, 6, 7, 8, 19, 26). 
'Associate Professor and Research Associate , respectively, Department of Agronomy, 
Agricultural Experiment Station, LSU Agricultural Center, Baton Rouge , La. 70803. 
21talic numbers in parentheses refer to Literature Cited, Page 27. 
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The three objectives of this reasearch were to (1) determine the inter-
actions of variety, day length, and temperature factors characteristic of 
Louisiana on length of the vegetative period; (2) determine agronomic 
and morphological characteristics of soybeans at nonoptimal planting 
dates, and (3) identify strategies for expanding the planting period in 
Louisiana. 
RESPONSE OF VEGETATIVE STAGE TO PHOTOPERIOD 
Materials and Methods 
General Cultural Conditions 
Germination.-Seeds were germinated in peat pots under greenhouse 
conditions in a mixture of 113 sand, 113 jiffy mix, 1/3 soil. Plants emerging 
at the same time were transplanted into 2-gallon polyethylene pots (two 
plants per pot). The growing medium was a mixture of 113 sand, 113 jiffy 
mix, 113 soil. No nutrients or inoculum were applied. 
Nutrient and watering schedule.-Plants were uniformly fertilized 
with 20-20-20 fertilizer at the rate of .068 ounce per gallon of water at 
necessary intervals. Soil was checked daily for dryness and watered as 
required. 
Description of Photoperiod Chambers 
Four adjacent photoperiod chambers were equipped with incandescent 
lamps having an irradiance of 25 foot candles. This irradiance level is 
photoperiodically active while not being photosynthetically active. Light 
meter readings confirmed that the chambers were light tight and that light 
was evenly distributed within each chamber. Temperature within cham-
bers was regulated with heaters, air conditioners, and fans. Temperature 
differences among the chambers, measured with three-point thermo-
graphs, did not occur during the experiment. Temperatures reported are 
the average of bi-hourly recordings made adjacent to the plants while 
they were outdoors (in front of the chambers) from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
in the photoperiod chambers from 5 p.m. to 8 a.m. 
Experimental Design 
A 19 b.y 4 factorial. tes~ in a randomized complete block experimental 
design with four rephcat10ns was used. The two factors were 19 com-
mercial soybean varieties and constant photoperiod treatments ~f 12, 
13Y2, 15, and 16 hours. Data were analyzed by analysis of vanance. 
Mean separation was done according to LSD (. o 1). 
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Results and Discussion 
Varieties within a maturity group responded similarly. Therefore, data 
were averaged within Maturity Groups V, VI, VII, and VIII, respectively. 
Increasing day length from 12 to 131/2 hours caused little change in the 
length of the vegetative period (Figure 1). Large increases in the vege-
tative period of varieties in Maturity Groups VI through VIII occurred 
when daylength was extended from 131/2 to 15 hours. There was no 
flowering at the 16-hour daylength. Group V varieties responded differ-
ently to increasing daylength. While vegetative period increased only 
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Fig. 1.-Vegetative periods of selected varieties under a range of photoperiods. 
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moderately between 131/2- to 15-hour daylengths, a large increase oc-
curred when daylength was extended from 15 to 16 hours. 
These results show that the response of the vegetative period to in-
creasing daylength differed among maturity groups. Daylength necessary 
to cause large delays in flowering was between 131/2 to 15 hours for 
varieties in Maturity Groups VI through VIlI, and 15 to 16 hours for 
Maturity Group V varieties. 
CRITICAL DA YLENGTH STUDY 
Materials and Methods 
General Cultural Conditions 
Cultural conditions were the same as m the study on response of 
vegetative stage to photoperiod. 
Experimental Design 
A 4 by 10 factorial test in a randomized complete block design was 
used . The two factors were four photoperiod treatments and 10 varieties 
and lines. Each treatment was replicated three times. Photoperiod treat-
ments were 13 1/2, 14, 141/2, and 15 hours. Varieties and strains included 
Bedford and Forrest (Group V); Davis , Centennial, Tracy-M, and D78-
5089 (Group VI); Ransom , Bragg, and Braxton (Group VII), and D77-
12480 (Group VIII) . D78-5089 and D77-12480 are delayed flowering 
strains characterized by a long vegetative period under short days. Davis 
has demonstrated a long vegetative period under short days relative to 
other commercial varieties (2). Average temperature during the experi-
ment was 86°F in the four treatments. Days to first flower and plant height 
at first flowering were recorded . 
Results and Discussion 
Days to first flowering under constant daylength are shown in Figure 
2. Under the warm temperature conditions ofthis experiment a vegetative 
period of at least 45 days would be necessary to optimize yield (12). 
When grown under 13 l/2-hour day length, all commercial varieties had 
inadequate vegetative periods, ranging from 33 days in Tracy-M and 
CentenRial to 40 days in Davis. The two delayed flowering strains, D78-
5089 and D77-12480, avoided premature flowering by having vegetative 
periods of 50 and 55 days , respectively. Critical daylength for adequate 
vegetative period in these strains is below 131/2 hours. Bedford, Davis, 
Braxton, Ransom, and Bragg required a 14-hour photoperiod to have an 
adequate vegetative period, while Forrest, Tracy-M, and Centennial re-
quired a 141/2-hour photoperiod to have a ufficient number of days from 
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Effective daylengths in April through July at Baton Rouge (lat. 30° 
N.) and Shreveport (lat. 32°30' N.) are shown in Figure 3. Photoperiod 
effective daylength is believed to be the time between sunrise and sunset. 
This is the daylength effective in floral induction. Soybeans planted in 
early April would receive daylengths of less than 14 hours after emerg-
ence. The delayed flowering strains, and possibly Davis , would be able 
to avoid premature flowering under these conditions. The other varieties 
would be receiving daylengths too short for an adequate vegetative period. 
In contrast, soybeans planted in mid-May would receive daylengths well 
above 141/2 hours. No premature flowering would be expected under this 
day length. 
In a mid-June planting, daylength after emergence is long enough to 
avoid premature flowering in plant types having a critical photoperiod of 
14 hours or less, such as the delayed flowering strains, Davis , Bedford, 
Braxton, Ransom, and Bragg. However, Forrest, Centennial, and Tracy-
M may flower prematurely, since day length falls below their critical level 
(14 1/ 2 hours) soon after emergence. Planting in early July would probably 
result in premature flowering in most varieties, since daylength is less 
than 14 hours by late July or early August. 
15 PHOTOPERIOD EFFECTIVE DA YLENGTHS 
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Fig. 3.-Photoperiod effective daylengths for north and south Louisiana. 
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TEMPERATURE/PHOTOPERIOD INTERACTION STUDY 
Materials and Methods 
General Cultural Conditions 
Cultural conditions were the same as in the study on response of 
vegetative stage to photoperiod. 
Experimental Design 
A 4 by 10 factorial test in a randomized complete block design with 
four replications was used. The two factors were photoperiod and tem-
perature combinations and commercial varieties and strains. The four 
photoperiod and temperature combinations included (1) early planting 
(April 10) photoperiod simulation and cool temperature (70°F); (2) early 
planting (April 10) photoperiod simulation and warm temperature (80°F); 
(3) optimum planting (May 15) photoperiod simulation and cool tem-
perature (70°F), and (4) optimum planting (May 15) photoperiod simu-
lation and warm temperature (80°F). 
Day and night temperatures were not equal. Day temperatures were 
almost always higher than night temperatures . All photoperiod simula-
tions were calculated for latitude 30° north and were made by talcing 
successive 6-day averages of the time from civil twilight sunrise to civil 
twilight sunset. Daylengths were gradually increased or decreased to 
simulate natural conditions. Temperatures in this study are comparable 
to 20-year (1960-79) average temperatures between early April to early 
May (71°F) and early May to early June (77°F) in Louisiana (23). Tem-
perature conditions were maintained at the desired levels until flowering 
occurred. Commercial varieties and strains used for this experiment were 
Forrest and Dare (Group V); Davis, Centennial, Tracy-M, and D78-5089 
(Group VI); Bragg, Ransom, and D77-12244 (Group VII) , and D78-
12480 (Group VIII). D77-12244 is another delayed flowering strain. Data 
on days to first flowering and plant height at first flowering were recorded. 
Results and Discussion 
A warmer temperature (80°F) and shorter daylengths (April 10 simu-
lation) decreased the vegetative stage, while a cooler temperature (70°F) 
and longer day length (May 15 simulation) increased the vegetative period 
(Table 1). Under cool temperatures (70°F), shorter daylength resulted in 
significant decreases in length of the vegetative stage only in Tracy-M, 
Centennial, Bragg, and Ransom. Under warm temperatures (80°F) , 
shorter daylength resulted in significant decreases in length of the veg-
etative stage in Dare, Tracy-M, Davis, Centennial, D77-12244, Bragg, 
Ransom, and D78-12480. 
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Table 1.-Vegetative periods of selected varieties and delayed flowering strains under 
different dayle1'\9th/temperature combinations 
April 10 planting April 10 planting May 15 planting May 15 planting 
Variety simulation/cool simulation/warm simulation/cool simulation/warm 
or temperature temperature temperature temperature 
strain (70°F) (80°F) (70°F) (80°F) 
------------------------- Days from emergence to first flowering--------------------------
Group V 
Dare 60 « 61 53 
Forrest 56 40 61 48 
Group VI 
D78-5089 79 61 74 66 
Tracy-M 62 37 76 74 
Davis 76 57 83 68 
Centennial 70 41 79 62 
Group VII 
D77-12244 94 82 95 94 
Bragg 81 43 92 82 
Ransom 67 41 80 70 
Group VIII 
D78-12480 87 73 86 83 
L.S.D. (.05) = 8.7 for comparing days to first flowering of a variety or line between different planting 
simulation/temperature combinations. 
Under the short days of an early planting simulation , warm temperature 
significantly reduced the length of the vegetative stage in all varieties and 
strains. Under the long days of an optimal planting simulation, warm 
temperature significantly reduced the vegetative stage in Forrest, Davis, 
Centennial, Bragg, and Ransom. The shortest vegetative periods were 
under the short day and warm temperature combination, and the longest 
vegetative periods were under the long day and cool temperature com-
bination . There was a significant daylength x temperature interaction on 
days to first flowering due to the greater effect of warm temperature in 
shortening the vegetative period under short days as compared with long 
days. This effect was more pronounced in Group VI and VII varieties 
than in Group V varieties and delayed flowering strains. Under short 
days , warm versus cool temperature reduced the length of the vegetative 
stage by 28 percent in Forrest and Dare and 17 percent in the delayed 
flowering lines . Tracy-M, Davis , Centennial, Bragg, and Ransom had 
reductions in the vegetative period of 40 percent, 25 percent, 41 percent, 
47 percent, and 39 percent, respectively. 
These results show that temperature differences between early April 
and mid-May planting dates in Louisiana are great enough to affect the 
vegetative period. The data indicate that premature flowering at early 
planting dates probably is a greater problem in south Louisiana than in 
north Louisiana because of shorter days and warmer temperatures . 
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Warmer temperatures in early plantings would not be expected to alleviate 
premature flowering. Warm temperature increases vegetative growth, but 
it would also shorten the time to first flowering, thus curtailing vegetative 
development. 
FIELD STUDIES 
Materials and Methods 
Culture 
Field studies were conducted during 1981, 1982, and 1983 at the LSU 
Agronomy Farm near Baton Rouge, La. (lat. 30° N.) on an Olivier silt 
loam (Typic Aquic Fraguidalf: fine-silty, mixed, thermic) soil. Fertilizer 
was applied before planting at a rate of 0-72-72 pounds per acre (N-P-
K). Recommended practices were used for weed and insect control . Plots 
were not irrigated. Rainfall was measured with a standard (official) rain 
gauge. Planting dates were April 10, 7, and 13, May 12, 11, and 12, 
and June 15, 17, and 16 in 1981, 1982, and 1983, respectively. Four-
row plots were 20 feet long with 40 inches between rows. 
Plant Types (Varieties and Strains) 
Six varieties and one experimental strain were evaluated: Forrest 
(Group V); Davis, Tracy-M, and Centennial (Group VI); Ransom and 
Bragg (Group VII), and strain D77-12480 (Group VIII). In the 1983 test, 
several new delayed flowering strains were entered: D81-10576 and D81-
10578 (Group VI), and D81-5344, D81-5343, D81-5421, and D81-5332 
(Group VII). 
Parameters Measured 
Date of emergence, days to first flowering, days to maturity, plant 
height at maturity, seed quality, shattering, low pod height, and seed 
yield were taken on whole plots . Lodging was determined on a scale of 
1 to 5, with 1 being all plants erect and 5 being all plants lodged. Seed 
quality was graded from 1 (very good) to 5 (very poor). Shattering es-
timates were based on a scale of 1 (no shattering) to 5 (more than 20 
percent of seed shattered). 
Seed yield (bushels per acre) was obtained from the two center rows 
of each plot, which had been end-trimmed to 14 feet for harvest. Seed 
yield was moisture tested and the weight was adjusted to 13 percent 
moisture. In the 1981 and 1982 tests, five plants were selected at random 
from interior portions of the center rows with an even stand of six plants 
per foot of row for determination of yield components. These samples 
were separated into main stem and branch portions. Length of branches, 
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branch number, average branch length , node number, fertile node num-
ber, pod number, pods per fertile node, seeds per pod, and seed size 
(weight per 100 seeds) were determined. Seed samples were moisture 
tested and the weight was adjusted to 0 percent moisture. 
Experimental Design and Data Analysis 
A randomized block design in a split-plot treatment arrangement with 
four replications was used. Year x planting date combinations were main 
plots. Plant types were split plots. Since significant year x treatment 
interactions occurred for several variables, data were analyzed and pre-
sented separately for each year. Planting date effect was tested for sig-
nificance using replication x planting date interaction as the error term 
(Ea). Plant type and planting date x plant type interaction were tested for 
significance using error mean square (Eb). Mean separation was done 
with the L.S .D. test. Ea was used in calculating L.S.D. (.05) for com-
paring planting date differences . Error mean square (Eb) was used to 
calculate L. S. D. (. 05) for making comparisons between plant type and 
between plant types within planting dates. Both Ea and Eb were used in 
calculating L.S.D. (.05) for comparing planting date means within plant 
types. Planting date means within plant types were compared only if the 
planting date and/or planting date x plant type interaction were significant. 
Results and Discussion 
Seed Yield and Other Agronomic Characteristics 
Data for 1981 and 1982 are included in the same tables. Since additional 
entries were included in the 1983 study, this data is shown separately. 
In 1981 and 1982, average seed yields from the early April and mid-June 
plantings were significantly less than from the mid-May planting date 
(Table 2). Seed yields were higher in 1982 than in 1981 from the early 
April and mid-May planting dates, while eed yields from the mid-June 
planting date were similar in both years . When averaged over all planting 
dates , seed yields were higher in 1982 than in 1981. Averaged across 
planting dates , Centennial had significantly higher seed yields than any 
other variety in both years of the study; eed yields of Forrest, Davis, 
Ransom, and D77-12480 did not differ from yearly averages, and seed 
yields of Tracy-M and Bragg were significantly below average. 
Seed yields of Forrest, Tracy-M, Centennial, Ransom, and Bragg were 
ignificantly lower from the early April planting than from the mid-May 
planting in both years of the study . In contrast, Davis and D77-12480 
had similar seed yields from the early April and mid-May planting dates 
in 1981 and 1982. Davis and D77-12480 avoided yield losses from the 
early April planting date by having longer vegetative growth periods as 
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Table 2.-Seed yields for seven varieties at three planting dates, 1981-82, Baton 
Rouge, La. 
Planting date 2-year 
Variety Earll!'. Ae!:il Mid-MaJ!: Mid-June average 
or strain 1981 1982 1981 1982 1981 1982 1981 1982 
------------------------------------------- Seed yield, bu .I A -------------------------------------------
Group V 
Forrest 23.6 25.9 32.6 44.0 37.2 30.4 30.8 33, 1 
Group VI 
Tracy-M 14.4 21.6 39.3 40.6 24 .1 27.2 25.7 29.5 
Cent en-
nial 31.4 41.0 47.9 54.6 42.4 41.5 40.1 45.2 
Davis 32.7 45.0 27.9 44.9 28.8 25.5 29.5 38.1 
Group VII 
Ransom 18.1 21.8 33.5 48.8 30.4 32.2 27.1 33.9 
Bragg 20.6 22.5 29.0 39.9 26.0 22.1 24.9 27.9 
Group VIII 
077-
12480 34.6 46.8 31.4 46.2 24.0 20.7 29.7 37.5 
Mean 24.8 31.8 34.2 45.1 30. 1 28.2 29.7 35.0 
C.V. = 13.4 16.4 
l.S.D. (.05): comparing planting date means within varieties, 4 .6 in 1981, 8.5 in 1982; comparing 
varieties within planting dates, 4.1 in 1981 , 6 .5 in 1982; comparing varieties, 2.7 in 1981 , 3 .7 in 
1982; comparing planting dates, 1.8 in 1981, 5 .9 in 1982. 
compared with the other varieties (Table 3) . In both years, D77-1 2480, 
Davis, and Centennial had significantly higher seed yields than any other 
variety from the early April planting. 
Seed yield reductions from the mid-June planting compared with the 
mid-May planting were generally greater in 1982 than in 1981. In the 
1981 mid-June planting, Forrest and Davis had no seed yield reduction, 
Ransom and Bragg suffered small yield reductions, and Tracy-M, Cen-
tennial, and D77-12480 had significant seed yield reductions. In 1982, 
all varieties had significant seed yield reductions from the mid-June plant-
ing as compared with the mid-May planting; however, seed yield reduc-
tions were generally not as great as from the early April planting, with 
the exception of Davis and D77-12480. In both years, Centennial had 
significantly higher seed yields than any other variety from the mid-June 
planting, followed by Forrest and Ransom. D77-12480 had the lowest 
seed yield in both years from the mid-June planting; late maturity of this 
strain after frost may have been responsible for this yield loss. Tracy-M, 
Davis , and Bragg showed seed yields below average in both years of the 
study. 
In 1981 and 1982, all varieties planted in early April , except Davis 
and D77-12480, had inadequate vegetative growth stages-less than 55 
to 60 days (4)-to optimize seed yield (Table 3). Adequate vegetative 
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Table 3.-Agronomic data on selected varieties and one delayed flowering strain at Baton Rouge, La., 1981 and 1982 
Days to 
Variety first Maturity Plant Low pod Seed 
or Planting flower date height (in .} height (in.} guali!}'. Lodgi!:!!l Shatteri!:!!l 
strain date 1981 1982 1981 1982 1981 1982 1981 1982 1981 1982 1981 1982 1981 1982 
Group V 
Forrest Early April 47•• 44•• 9ta•• 1019•• 20.0•• 18.5** 2.6 1.7 1.0 1.0 4 .8 4.8 1.0 1.0 
Mid-May 44 40 9117 1017 29 30.0 3.5 4.5 1.1 1.0 2.4 4.1 1.0 1.0 
Mid-June 40•• 37•• 1014•• 1017•• 33 32.0 7.0 5.7 1.3 2.0 1.8 3.4 1.0 1.3 
Group VI 
Tracy-M Early April 36* * 37•• 9/28* 10/ 17* 15.0•• 16.4** 1.7 1.3 1.0 1.0 2.9 4.9 1.0 1.0 
Mid-May 46 43 10/24 10/26 31.0 29.0 5.2 5.2 1.8 1.0 2.3 3.0 1.1 1.0 
Mid-June 42•• 40•• 11 115* 10/24* 32.0 35.0 8.0 5.0 1.5 3.8 2.0 3.5 1.0 1.0 
Davis Early April 59• • 57•• 9122•• 10121 •• 29.0* 31.0* 5.6 5.0 1.0 1.0 1.5 3.9 2.0 2.0 
Mid-May 52 53 9/29 10/16 32.0 35.0 6.0 6.5 1.8 1.8 1.4 3. 1 1.8 1.3 
-
Mid-June 50• 48* * 10122• 10/16** 34.0 35.0 7.4 5.7 1.3 2.8 1.6 2.4 1.6 1.3 
~ 
Centennial Early April 46** 10114•• 10125•• 19.o•• 19.4** 2.9 2.2 1.0 1.0 2.1 3 .5 1.0 1.0 
Mid-May 52 48 10/ 11 10/12 35 .0 33.0 6.4 6.8 1.9 1.5 1.5 2.0 1.0 1.0 
Mid-June 49• • 43•• 10125•• 10/28** 39.0 36.5 8.2 5.0 1.5 2.0 1.9 2.5 1.0 1.0 
Group VII 
Bragg Early April 45• • 46** 10117•• 10120•• 20.0• • 20.0•• 3.6 2.2 1.0 1.0 2.3 3.8 1.0 1.0 
Mid-May 56 57 10/16 11 15 33.0 40.2 7.5 6 .8 1.5 1.3 1.4 2.6 1.0 1.0 
Mid-June 50•• 46** 1111 •• 11 10•• 36.0 38.2** 11.0 4 .8 1.0 3.0 1.6 3.4 1.0 1.0 
Ransom Early April 43• • 41 •• 10/ 17** 10/31 ** 16.4** 17.6** 2.6 2.0 1.0 1.0 2.4 4 .0 1.0 1.0 
Mid-May 52 56 10/21 10/31 32.0 32 .0 7.8 8.0 1.0 1.0 1.7 2.8 1.0 1.0 
Mid-June 50• 44•• 11 /4** 11 /6** 34.0 34.0 11.2 6.8 1.0 2.5 1.6 2.6 1.0 1.0 
Group VIII 
on-124ao Early April 75** 72 10/ 16** 10119•• 45.0 46.3** 8.0 7.0 2.3 1.8 2.1 2.5 1.0 1.0 
Mid-May 70 73 10/23 10/25 47.0 54.8 8.5 7.9 2.5 2.8 1.8 2.5 1.0 1.0 
Mid-June 62** 64** 11 / 19** 12/3 44.0 52.0 16.0 9.7 1.0 2.8 1.4 2.5 1.0 1.0 
L.S.D (.01) = 2.6 4.7 3.9 6.7 
*P<.05. 
**P<.01. 
) 
growth periods for optimum seed yield occurred in most varieties planted 
in mid-May and mid-June in both years. However, vegetative growth 
stages in Forrest and Tracy-M planted in mid-June were a few days below 
optimum. Inadequate vegetative growth periods from the early April 
planting date resulted in short plants. Forrest, Tracy-M, Centennial , Ran-
som, and Bragg varieties planted in early April had much shorter plant 
heights than the same varieties planted in mid-May and mid-June (Table 
3). Days to maturity decreased with each delay in planting date (Table 
3). 
Height of the lowest pods was not significantly affected by planting 
date , but there was a significant planting date x plant type interaction, 
indicating the varieties did not respond consistently across planting dates. 
Adequate lower pod height of 4 inches or more occurred in all plant types 
planted either in mid-May or mid-June. Of those planted in early April, 
adequate low pod height occurred only in Davis and D77-12480, which 
avoided premature flowering. The other plant types had pod heights low 
enough to result in combine losses at harvest. 
Varieties and strains differed across planting dates in lodging. Most 
varieties and strains had slight lodging or none . Tracy-M, however, had 
moderate lodging when planted in mid-June. The greatest amount of 
lodging from the early April and mid-May planting dates was in D77-
12480, because of its tall plant height. The least amount of lodging was 
in the early April planting date , because of short plant stature, and the 
greatest amount tended to be in the mid-June planting. 
Seed quality was significantly affected by planting date and showed a 
significant planting date x plant type interaction. Seed quality was poorest 
from the early April planting date , and tended to improve with delay in 
planting. Seed quality was very poor in Forrest planted in early April. 
Seed quality ranged from fair to poor in most of the other plant types at 
this planting date. Centennial and D77-12480, however, had seed quality 
ratings between good and fair. Seed quality from the mid-May planting 
date ranged from good to fair in most plant types . Forrest, however, had 
seed quality between fair and poor. All plant types had seed quality 
ranging from good to fair when planted in mid-June. 
Diseases , insects , and weathering during pod fill and after maturity 
affect seed quality (4). Soybeans planted in early April and Group V 
varieties planted in May have the lowest seed quality because of warm 
humid weather during the pod fill period. Soybeans planted in mid-May 
and mid-June experience better weather conditions during seed maturation 
and thus have improved seed quality. 
In the 1983 planting date test , yields of most of the commercial soybean 
varieties were substantially less from the April planting date as compared 
with the May planting date (Table 4). Mack, Tracy-M, Centennial, and 
Ransom showed yield losses of 35 percent, 46 percent, 34 percent, and 
15 
44 percent, respectively. Data was not obtained from Forrest for the early 
April planting date because of poor stands. Inadequate length of the 
vegetative period was responsible for these yield losses . In contrast, the 
delayed flowering lines had vegetative periods of more than 70 days and 
yields from the April planting date were either equal to or greater than 
yields from the May planting date . D81-1057 6 and D81-10578 in Maturity 
Group VI showed yields from the April planting that were 17 percent 
and 38 percent greater than yields from the May planting. In Maturity 
Group VII, D81-5344 and D81-5332 showed small yield increases from 
the April planting as compared with the May planting. D77-12480 (Ma-
turity Group VIII) had a 16 percent higher yield when planted in April 
than it did when planted in May. Yield losses from the mid-June planting 
date for most varieties and lines were not large when compared with 
losses from the May planting date. This was probably due to the effect 
of aerial ieaf blight in decreasing yields from the May planting date. Seed 
quality ranged from good to fair for most entries at all planting dates, 
except Maturity Group V entries Forrest and Mack, which had poor to 
very poor seed quality. Most delayed flowering entries showed moderate 
lodging. In contrast, most commercial varieties had only slight lodging. 
Pod height was adequate in all entries except for most commercial va-
rieties that were planted in early April . Shattering was not a problem in 
the test. 
Analysis of Seed Yield losses at Nonoptimal Planting Dates 
Comparison of main stem and branch seed yield.-Seed yield re-
ductions at nonoptimal planting dates were associated more with reduc-
tions in branch seed yields than with main stem seed yields (Table 5). 
In 1981 and 1982, main stem seed yields were generally unaffected by 
planting date . Significant decreases in main stem seed yields occurred 
only in Tracy-M planted in early April in 1982 and in Bragg and D77-
12480 planted in mid-June in 1982. In contrast, branch seed yield re-
ductions (most of which were significant) were associated with all seed 
yield reductions at nonoptimal planting dates . In cases where seed yield 
reduction did not occur at nonoptimal planting dates (Davis and D77-
12480 in the early April planting date) , no branch seed yield reduction 
occurred. Branch seed yield losses of each variety were similar at both 
nonoptimal planting dates, except for D77-12480 and Davis, which had 
higher branch seed yields when planted in early April than when planted 
in mid-May. Main stem seed yields tended to be higher from the mid-
June planting than from the early April planting. This difference accounts 
for the greater seed yield reduction from the early April planting date 
and may be related to shorter plant height (Tables 3 and 4) caused by 
premature flowering resulting from this planting date. 
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Analysis of branch seed yield losses.-Branch seed yield components 
that had either a significant planting date effect or planting date x variety 
interaction are listed for 1981 (Table 6) and 1982 (Table 7). Branch seeds 
per pod and branch seed size were not strongly associated with seed yield 
reductions at nonoptimal planting dates and therefore are not shown. 
Significant reductions in branch numbers were associated with seed yield 
reductions in almost all varieties planted in mid-June in 1981 and 1982. 
A reduction in branch number was associated with seed yield losses at 
the mid-June planting date in all cases. This differs from Beatty's (J) 
results , which showed no significant decline in branch number at late 
planting dates. Row spacing studies in Louisiana at mid-June planting 
dates have shown that seed yield losses can be avoided by decreasing 
row width and increasing seeding rate (3). Since reduced branch number 
was associated with the seed yield reductions at mid-June planting dates 
in this study, enhanced seed yield in narrow rows with higher seeding 
rates may be due to greater branch number per area. 
The association between reduced branch number and reduced seed yield 
was not as strong in the early April planting. Branch number in varieties 
suffering yield reductions from the early April planting date was generally 
lower than from the mid-May planting date . Significant reductions oc-
curred only in Tracy-M, Ransom, and Bragg in 1981, and in Forrest and 
Tracy-M in 1982. Reduced average branch length was significantly as-
sociated with seed yield reduction in Forrest, Tracy-M, Centennial, and 
Bragg planted in early April of 1981. However, this trend was not repeated 
in 1982. Average branch length was unaffected by the mid-June planting 
date in both years of the study. A significant reduction in branch nodes 
occurred at all nonoptimal planting dates except for Forrest, Centennial, 
Davis , Ransom, and D77-12480 planted in early April of 1982 (Table 
7) and in Davis, Ransom, and D77-12480 planted in early April of 1981 
(Table 6). 
The proportion of branch nodes becoming fertile was similar for the 
mid-June and mid-May planting dates, but was significantly reduced in 
all seven varieties in both years for the early April planting date, with 
the exception of Forrest and D77-12480 in 1981 (Tables 6 and 7). Reduced 
branch fertile node numbers occurred in all varieties having yield reduc-
tions at nonoptimal planting dates . In all cases the reductions were sig-
nificant, with the exception of D77-12480 in the 1981 early April test 
(Table 6); Davis, Ransom, and D77-12480 in the 1982 early April test 
(Table 7); and Forrest in the 1982 mid-June test (Table 7). In contrast, 
results (5) from Australia for Group V through Group VII varieties have 
shown fertile node numbers to be unaffected by planting date . 
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Table 4.-Seed yield and other agronomic data for commercial soybean varieties and delayed flowering strains in the Baton Rouge, 
1983, planting date study 
Variety Days to Maturity % yield 
or Planting first dote Plant low pod Seed Yield decline from 
strain dote flower (days to maturity) hgt. (in .) hgt. (in .) Lodging quality Shattering (bu/A) May planting 
Group v 
Forrest April 
May 45 10/3 (134) 30 4.5 1 4 .3 1.1 27.0 
June 37** 10/8 (110)** 27.5 5 .2 1.1 2.5** 1 37.1 + 38 
Mack April 48 9/26 (153)** 21.7* .6* 1** 5 6.4 - 35 
May 46 10/7 (138) 27.0 2.9 2.4 5 9.9 
June 37** 10/13 (115)** 25.0 5.9* * 2.9 4.1** 15.8 + 60 
Group VI 
Trocy-M April 39** 10/8 (167)** 15.5** .4** 1 3.6 17.8** - 46 
00 Moy 46 10/ 17 (148) 29.5 4.9 1.4 3.4 32.7 
June 39** 10/23 (125)** 29.0 5.8 1.9 3.1 33.8 + 3 
Centennial April 51 ** 10/14 (173)** 23** 2.5* * 2.7 33.3** - 34 
May 56 10/ 16 (147) 34.5 6.2 1. 1 2.4 50.1 
June 43** 10/12 (125)** 32.5** 7.0** 1.4 2.1 44.9 - 10 
Davis April 63** 10/8 (167)** 32 4 .4 1.5 3.2 2 40.7 5 
Moy 57 10/11 (142) 35.5 4.9 1.9 3 1.6 43.0 
June 44** 10/20 (122)** 34.0 5.8 2.5 2.4* 1.1 39. l 9 
081 -10576 April 75** 10/4 (163)** 35* 3.8** 3 3.1 51.6 + 17 
May 66 10/10 (141) 40.4 6.6 2.9 2.6 44.0 
June 57** 10/29 (131)** 41.7 7 .3 2.4 2.4 40.0 - 9 
081 -10578 April 72** 9/29 (156)** 36* 4 .3* 1.6* 3.4** 42.3* + 38 
Moy 63 10/6 (137) 41. l 6.2 3. 1 2.5 30.7 
June 54** 10127 (129)* 41.9 7.4 2.3* 2.4 38.0 + 28 
(Continued) 
Table 4.-{Continued) 
Variety Days to Maturity % yield 
or Planting first date Plant Low pod Seed Yield decline from 
strain date flower (days to maturity) Hgt. (in.) hgt. (in . ) Lodging quality Shattering (bu/A) May planting 
Group VII 
Ransom April 48** 10/ 15 (175)** 17.5** .9** 2.9 22.2** - 44 
May 58 10/21 (152) 31 8.5 2.6 39.7 
June 44** 10/29 (131)** 28.5 6.8 2.3 37.3 - 6 
Bragg April 51** 10/29 (189)** 25** 1.9** 1 2.7 26.5 + 2 
May 57 10/22 (153) 33.5 7.3 1.1 2.9 25.9 
June 44** 10/27 (129)** 33.0 5 .8 1.4 2.5 32.9 + 27 
081-5344 April 73** 10/4 (163)** 45 8.5 2.6 3.1 1 32 .2 + 5 
May 65 10113 (144) 47.3 9.6 2.6 2.9 1.3 30.7 
-
June 56** 
\0 
11 /4 (137)* 46.9 8.4 2.6 2.5 1 38.5 +25 
081-5343 April 72** 9/27 (154)** 41.4* 6 2.1** 3.6** 27.2 - 22 
May 61 10/ 11 (142) 46.2 6.3 3 2.8 34.8 
June 52** 10/30 (132)** 44.2 7.9 2.1 2.5 37.5 + 8 
081-5421 April 73* * 10/2 (161)** 39** 7.1 2.5 3.5* 1 25.9 - 20 
May 63 10/12 (143) 46.3 8.4 3. 1 2.9 1.3 32.4 
June 57** 11/2 (135)* 43.8 8.0 2.5 2.4 1 39.2 +21 
081-5332 April 74** 10/1 (160)** 44.4* 6.3 2.8 3.6* 31.7 + 11 
May 64 10/13 (143) 49.0 7.4 3.4 3 28.5 
June 58** 1111 (134)* 47.3 7.8 2.6* 2.7 34.1 +20 
Group VIII 
077-12480 April 79** 10/19 (179)** 47* 8* 2.5 2.9 46.9 +16 
May 70 10/28 (159) 51.8 10 2.8 2.7 40.5 
June 60** 11119 (152)* 51.3 12.6** 2.6 3.0 17.7** - 56 
Table 5.-Main stem seed yield and branch seed yield at three planting dates at 
Baton Rouge, La., 1981-82 
Variety Main stem seed Branch seed 
or ~ield (fi!'.elant) ~ield (fi!'.elant) 
strain Planting date 1981 1982 1981 1982 
Group V 
Forrest Early April 3.8 4.1 9.0 8.0 
Mid-May 4.9 5.8 11.4 13.2 
Mid-June 5.5 5.7 6.4** 10.3 
Group VI 
Tracy-M Early April 5.2 5.6* 1.8** 5.1** 
Mid-May 6.4 7.6 11.0 15.2 
Mid-June 5.9 7.7 4.5** 5.9** 
Centennial Early April 6.5 6.3 5 .3** 15.3 
Mid-May 5.3 6.7 13.7 19.1 
Mid-June 7.4 7.0 9.5** 10.6** 
Davis Early April 4.4 5.4 11.9 25.0 
Mid-May 3.0 4.7 13.0 16.5 
Mid-June 5.6 4.2 5.7** 9.8* 
Group VII 
Ransom Early April 4.6 4.9 3.3** 8.1 * 
Mid-May 5.9 5.6 10.7 14.1 
Mid-June 7.6 7. 1 5.3** 7.0* 
Bragg Early April 3.8 5.1 5.0** 6.5** 
Mid-May 2.3 6.2 10.1 18.3 
Mid-June 6.2 4. 1* 3.9** 7.0** 
Group VIII 
on-12480 Early April 4.6 6.9 15.8 27.7 
Mid-May 5.7 8. 1 14.0 16.8 
Mid-June 7.4 3.4** 6 .3** 7.2** 
c.v. = 23.6 24.1 24.9 38.0 
* ** Early April or mid-June average is significantly less than the mid-May average at .05 and .01 
levels of probability, respectively, according to L.S .D. 
Decreases in branch fertile nodes were related to reductions in branch 
pods at nonoptimal planting dates . All branch pod reductions were sig-
nificant, with the exception of Forrest in 1982 in the early April and mid-
June planting dates (Table 7); Centennial , Davis, Ransom, and D77-
12480 in the early April 1982 planting (Table 7); and Davis and D77-
12480 in 1981 in the early April planting (Table 6). Reduced branch pods 
per plant was reflected in significantly fewer branch seeds per plant, since 
the number of seeds per pod was unaffected by planting date. Davis and 
D77-12480 planted at the early April date in 1981 and 1982 (Tables 6 
and 7) did not have seed number reductions. Forre t also did not have a 
significant seed number reduction in 1982 when planted in mid-June 
(Table 7) . Carter and Boerma (6) reported that pods per square meter 
were not significantly reduced at late planting dates, but explained that 
planting date x year interactions may have masked the planting date effect. 
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The association between reduced seed yield and lower seed number 
rather than reduced seed size differs from other reports (1 , 8, 19, 26) in 
which seed size decreased at late planting dates, but is in agreement with 
data (5, 6) showing seed size to be unaffected by planting date. Different 
results may be attributed to geographic and variety variations between 
the studies . 
Branch yield components in the early April planting of D77-12480 
and Davis versus the other varieties.-High branch yields (Table 5) in 
D77-12480 and Davis planted in early April in 1981 and 1982 were 
·strongly associated with increased branch numbers compared with the 
other varieties (Tables 6 and 7) . D77-12480 and Davis avoided premature 
flowering and therefore achieved greater plant height than the other va-
rieties (Tables 3 and 4). Consequently , more main stem nodes were 
available from which branch development could occur. High branch node 
and fertile branch node numbers were associated with greater branch 
numbers in D77-12480 and Davis compared with the other varieties. 
Consequently , greater pod and seed production occurred in these two 
varieties and branch seed yields were higher. 
Environmental factors pertinent to branch seed yield losses at non-
optimal planting dates.-Environmental factors possibly causing de-
creased branch seed yields from mid-June plantings are drought stress 
and photoperiod. Drought stress, which has been shown to decrease 
branch numbers in soybeans (20) , did not occur in this study. Adequate 
rainfall, 25 cm in an even pattern, occurred during July and August in 
both years of the study. Short photoperiod has been shown to decrease 
postflowering developmental periods in soybeans (18). Decreased branch 
numbers may have been related to the shorter growing season experienced 
by varieties planted in mid-June as compared with those planted in mid-
May. In many varieties, the number of days to maturity (Tables 3 and 
4) was shorter for those planted in mid-June than for those planted in 
mid-May. Seed yield losses resulting from early planting dates in the 
southeastern U.S. have been shown to be caused by short-day induced 
premature flowering (2, 11) . Early flowering terminates main stem growth 
while the plants are short (Tables 3 and 4), resulting in reduced potential 
for branch development and fewer branch nodes. The other contributing 
factor to branch seed yield losses from the early April planting was a 
lower proportion of fertile branch nodes. Since this occurred even in 
varieties having adequate vegetative growth (D77-12480 and Davis) , re-
duced photosynthate assimilatory capacity cannot be entirely responsible 
for the lower proportion of fertile branch nodes . Varieties planted in early 
April receive longer day lengths during the flowering period than varieties 
planted in mid-May. Longer daylength during flowering may encourage 
more vegetative versus reproductive growth, thus resulting in a lower 
proportion of fertile branch nodes in varieties planted in early April. 
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Table 6.-Branch yield components per plant at three planting dates at Baton Rouge, La., 1981 
Average Fertile Pods 
Variety Branches length Nodes Proportion nodes per Pods Seeds 
or Planting per per per fertile per fertile per per 
strain dote plant plant plant nodes plant node plant plant 
(no .) (cm) (no.) (%) --------------------------------(no .)--------------------------------
Group V 
Forrest Early April 10.1 9.6** 24.0** 74.4 17.9** 2.57 45.8* 87.2* 
Mid-May 10.8 13.8 34.5 75. 1 25.6 2.27 58.2 110. 1 
Mid-June 6 .5** 14.8 16.8** 83.7 14. 1 ** 1.98 20 .1 •• 56.6** 
Group VI 
Trocy-M Early April 4 .9** 6 .4** 12.5** 42 .5** 5 .3** 1.53 8.3** 14.5** 
Mid-May 13.9 10.4 30.7 75 .4 23.2 1.73 40.1 69.4 
N Mid-June 5. 1•• 13.7 14.7** 73.8 10.4** 1.41 * 
14.8** 21.1 •• 
N Centennial Early April 13.6 6 .3** 19.4** « .o•• 8.6** 2.54 21 .5** 40.9** 
Mid -May 14.7 11 .3 32.0 76.8 24.6 2.38 58.6 111 .9 
Mid -June 1 .0•• 14.3 22.5* 81.0 18.3** 1.95* 36.1 ** 10.0•• 
Davis Early April 15.7 9.3 37.5 60.4* 22 .6** 2.40 55.2 109.2 
Mid -Moy 17.7 10.5 38.8 74.6 29.1 1.94 55.9 107.0 
Mid-June 5 .0•• 9.9 15.7** 86.2 13.5** 1.51 * 20.4** 42.3** 
Group VII 
Ransom Early April 13.8* 5.9 20.6 36.0** 7.3** 1.61 * 11 .0•• 23.3** 
Mid-Moy 16.7 7.0 26.7 74.5 19.8 2.01 39.9 80.9 
Mid-June 6.6** 7.0 12.1•• 83.5 10. 1 •• 1.75 17.8** 35.5** 
Bragg Early April 12.6* 5.o•• 18.3** 55.1** 10.0•• 2.22 22.0•• 39.9** 
Mid-May 14. 1 9.2 29.9 73.7 21.9 1.93 41 .7 84.4 
Mid-June 6.o•• 7.8 13.9** 69.6 9.0•• 1.31 ** 12.6** 20.1 •• 
(Continued) 
Table 6.-{Continued) 
Average Propor- Fertile Pods 
Variety Branches length Nodes lion nodes per Pods Seeds 
or Planting per per per fertile per fertile per per 
strain date plant plant plant nodes plant node plant plant 
N (no.) (cm) (no.) (%) ------------------------------------(no. )------------------------------------
w Group VIII 
077-12480 Early April 16.9 13.8** 47.0 74.4* 34.4 1.80 61.8 106.7 
Mid-May 13.6 19.5 45.0 69.5 31.6 1.74 54 .6 91.9 
Mid-June 11.2** 7.7** 21.3** 64.0 13.6** 1.83 25.2** 41.0** 
c.v. = 23.0 18.1 20.3 13.7 22.4 12.5 24.6 25.4 
* ** Early April ar mid-June average is significantly lower than the mid-May average at .05 and .01 levels of probability, respectively, according to L.S.D. 
Table 7.-Branch yield components per plant at three planting dates at Baton Rouge, La., 1982 
Propor- Fertile Pods 
Variety Branches Nodes lion nodes per Pods Seeds 
or Planting per per fertile per fertile per per 
strain date plant plant nodes plant node plant plant 
(no.) (no.) (%) -------------------------------------- (no . )---------------------------------
Group V 
Forrest Early April 8.7* 28.8 60.9** 17.7* 2.79 50.8 70.8* 
Mid-May 14.1 34.0 82.2 27.2 2.48 69.0 113.7 
Mid-June 10.0 22.3* 91.6 20.4 2 .39 49.1 96.6 
Group VI 
Tracy-M Early April 7 . 1** 22 .0* 52.9** 11.7** 2.33 27.5** 42.3** 
Mid-May 17.0 33.0 84.9 27.8 2 .25 62.7 108.8* 
N Mid-June 5 .1** 16.7** 84.7 13.8** 1.93 26.7* * 51 .3** 
~ 
Centennial Early April 20.6 38.3 48.0** 19.2** 3 .01 63.1 115.8* 
Mid-May 24.4 40.0 79.9 31.9 2.56 82.1 156.3 
Mid-June 11 .3** 20.0** 83.5 16.7** 2.65 44.0** 81. 9** 
Davis Early April 31.0 66.5 67.9* 44.5 2.36 104.0 205.4 
Mid-May 18.5 35 .1 81.5 28.8 2.27 66.4 138.7 
Mid-June 9 . 1 ** 24.1* 84.5 20.4* 2.01 41.7* 87.9* 
Group VII 
Rant.om Early April 25.1 39.4 41 .6** 16.3 1.98 32.7 61.7* 
MJd-May 20.4 31 .8 74.4 23.0 2 .13 48.8 105.0 
MJd-June 8. 1** 13.7** 86.5 11.7* 2.12 24.9* 53.4* 
111-agg Early April 15 .9 27.3* 53.8** 14.5* 2.21 32.4** 54.6* * 
Mid-May 21.5 39.0 85.3 33.4 2.25 76.0 144.1 
Mid-June 8.2** 20.7** 82 .7 17.2* 1.90 33 .0** 61.3** 
(Continued) 
Table ?.-{Continued) 
Propor- Fertile Pods 
Variety Branches Nodes ti on nodes per Pods Seeds 
or Planting per per fertile per fertile per per 
strain date plant plant nodes plant node plant plant 
N (no.) (no.) (%) -------------------------------------- (no . )--------------------------------------
VI Group VIII 
on-12400 Early April 39.6 96.5 54.7** 53.2 2.47 116.3 204.9 
Mid-Ml:Jy 17.5 47.4 76.0 36.2 1.90 69.0 119.5 
Mid-June 10.5* 35.7* 68.7 24.4* 1.76 42.9* 70.1* 
c.v. 26.8 27.1 13.6 32.4 16.6 35.0 35.1 
** Early April or mid-June average is significantly lower than the mid-Ml:Jy average at .05 and .01 levels of probability, respectively, according to l.S.D. 
SUMMARY 
Field tests and controlled daylength studies were conducted to deter-
mine environmental factors restricting the optimal planting period in Lou-
isiana and to identify strategies for expanding this time. The objectives 
of the research were to ( 1) determine the interactions of variety , day length, 
and temperature factors characteristic of Louisiana on length of the veg-
etative period; (2) determine agronomic and morphological characteristics 
of soybeans at nonoptimal planting dates, and (3) identify strategies for 
expanding the planting period in Louisiana. 
The length of the vegetative stage responded in a threshold manner to 
increasing daylength. Varieties in Groups VI, VII , and VIII had a large 
increase in days to first flowering when daylength was increased from 
13.5 to 15 hours. No flowering occurred at the 16-hour daylength . Group 
V varieties had a large increase in vegetative period when daylength was 
extended from 15 to 16 hours. Using a narrower range of daylengths, 
the critical photoperiod for an adequate vegetative period was 14.5 hours 
in Tracy-Mand Centennial; 14 hours in Bedford, Braxton, Ransom, and 
Bragg; between 13 .5 and 14 hours in Davis; and less than 13.5 hours in 
the delayed flowering lines. Day length is short enough to cause premature 
flowering following early April and early July plantings, except in Davis 
and the delayed flowering strains . Daylength following a mid-June plant-
ing date is long enough for an adeguate vegetative period in most varieties. 
Temperature/daylength interaction studies showed that warm temper-
ature (80°F) decreased the time to first flowering and had its greatest 
effect under short rather than long days. This effect was greater in Group 
VI and VII varieties than it was in Group V varieties and the delayed 
flowering strains. These results show that yield losses in early plantings 
are not due entirely to cool growing conditions. Warmer temperature 
would increase vegetative growth. However, it would also shorten the 
time to first flowering, thus curtailing vegetative development. 
In a 2-year field study, Forrest, Tracy-M, Centennial , Ransom, and 
Bragg experienced large yield losses when planted in early April due to 
premature flowering induced by short days. Yield losses were attributed 
to a reduction in both branch nodes and the percentage of fertile branch 
nodes. The decreased number of fertile branch nodes resulted in fewer 
branch pods and seeds. Davis and D77-12480 had adequate vegetative 
periods and had no yield losses. 
Yield losses occurred in varieties planted in mid-June even though 
most had adequate vegetative periods. Morphological analysis of the 
plants showed yield losses to be related to reduced branch yields caused 
by production of fewer branches . The reduction in nodes and in the 
number of fertile branch nodes resulted in fewer branch pods and seeds. 
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Results indicate that yield losses at nonoptimal planting dates caused 
by premature flowering induced by short days can be avoided by planting 
varieties having a long vegetative period under short days. This can be 
accomplished by crossing the delayed flowering character demonstrated 
by 077-12480 into commercial varieties. Varieties could then be devel-
oped that would have an adequate vegetative period under the short days 
following an early April or early July planting date . 
Yield losses from a mid-June planting date result from reduced branch 
numbers, which cause a reduction in branch yields. Yield losses can be 
avoided by increasing branch numbers per area by planting in narrow 
row widths at higher seeding rates. Row spacing studies in northeastern 
Louisiana (3) have shown that yield losses from mid-June plantings can 
be avoided by decreasing row widths from 40 inches to 20 inches or 10 
inches and increasing the seeding rate. Yield losses from early July plant-
ings have been partially avoided by narrow row spacings and higher 
seeding rates. Performance of delayed flowering strains at late planting 
dates requires further testing. 
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